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Reviews of Books 665
seven hundredyears;a historysupportedwith...extensivefootnotes in the form of charters"
[p. 147].
As a source companion, then, Davies's work makes a valuable contributionto the
discourse on one of Britain's most significant medieval sources. As a more general text,
however, it is of less value. His analysis is at times fragmentedand prone to repetitionand
his terminology can be confusing and misleading (he frequentlyemploys terms such as
and"Norman"in an ill-definedand interchangeable
"Anglo-Norman,""Cambro-Norman,"
manner).Furthermore,Davies fails to draw any far-reachingconclusions conceming what
the Liber Landauensismight reveal about the impact of twelfth-centuryreformupon the
Welsh church and society. Moreover, he does not explore the implications of Llandaf's
allegiance to the primacy of Canterbury,especially in relationto the sensitive ethnic and
political divisions within this borderregion. In this respect and others, Davies might have
employed William Aird's St Cuthbertand the Normans as a fruitful comparativestudy.
Aird's book examinesthe way in which the bishops of Durhamsoughtto establisha similar
"textualcommunity"in the clearly analogous borderregion of Scotland duringthe same
turbulentpost conquestperiod.Nevertheless,Davies makes an importantcase for analyzing
difficult sources such as Liber Landauensiswithin theirpolitical and social context and he
convincingly highlightsUrban's centralrole in the compositionof this fascinatingtext.
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Paul Brand.Kings, Barons and Justices: The Making and Enforcementof Legislation in
Thirteenth-Century
England. (CambridgeStudies in Medieval Life and Thought.) Cambridge, CambridgeUniversityPress, 2003. Pp. xix, 508. $90.00. ISBN 0-521-37246-1.
This book provides a detailedreconstructionof the enactmentand enforcementof the two
most importantEnglish statutes enacted during the reign of Henry III (1216-72): the
Provisions of Westminster(1259) and the Statuteof Marlborough(1267). Except incidentally, the author does not deal with the reissue of Magna Carta in 1225 or its later
confirmations.Nor does he cover the more numerousstatutesenacted duringthe reign of
Edward1 (1272-1307). Within this restrictedfield, however, he makes impressive use of
boththe plea rolls, the formalrecordskeptby the royal courts,andthe case reportsthatwere
just beginningto be compiled by contemporarylawyers. The book shows what can be done
with these sources. Not much given to theory or grand theme, the author nevertheless
providesa reasonedcatalogueof the legal problemsthatwere importantto contemporaries,
and he provides new evidence about some recurrenttopics in English legal history.
Suit of court, the tenurialobligation to appearin the court of one's lord, makes a good
exampleof the book's coverage.It survivestodayin the attenuatedformof the citizen's duty
to serve as a juror,but in the thirteenthcenturyit was a frequentandburdensomeobligation.
Seignorial courts met something like every three weeks, and in them suitors often found
themselves obliged to pay a fine as a result of a defaultof one kind or another.A desire to
escape from the obligation was shared by many suitors. Yet suit of court could not be
abolished. It was a long established legal duty, and the courts could not have functioned
withoutthe suitors.Suit of courtalso raiseddifficult legal problems.By this time, it was not
an invariable feature of feudal tenure. Liability to perform it was based either upon
agreement,usually in the charterof feoffment, or upon prescriptiveusage. How was proof
of the obligationto be made?Therewere sometimesconflicts in proof-as wherethe charter
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said nothingaboutsuit or expressly freed the tenantfromthe obligationbut the tenantshad
nonetheless been performingsuit. Which prevailed? Or what should happen when land
subjectto the obligationwas dividedamongmorethanone tenant,as by succession at death?
This book shows the urgency these questions had in the thirteenthcentury and gives an
account of the attemptsmade to solve them by legislation. Then it tracestheir success and
failureinto the latercase law.
Similarproblemswere raised in many contexts. Among the subjectstreatedin the book
are:alienationsinto mortmain,beaupleaderfines, essoins and delays in litigation,the scope
of the remedyof distraint,the originsofthe law of damages,the enforcementof dowerrights,
the availabilityof defaultjudgments,expansionin the reachof writs of entry,the abuse and
reform of murdrumfines, the law of replevin, refinementsin the institutionof wardship,
changes in the writ of quare impeditto meet the problemof lapse, and developmentof the
law of waste. It is a miscellaneouslist. But the two statutesin questionwere themselvesquite
miscellaneousin theircoverage. If anyone had been asked-What has gone wrong?-very
likely he would have received just such a list. Law moved slowly. In Henry III's reign,
legislation attemptedto make the existing system work more efficiently and fairly. Thatis
a theme of this exhaustivelyresearchedand consistentlyinformativevolume.
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PierreChaplais.EnglishDiplomaticPractice in the MiddleAges. London:Hambledon;dist.
by Palgrave,New York,N.Y. 2003. Pp. xiii, 277pp. $34.95. ISBN 1-85285- 395-6.
"Masterpiece"is a notoriouslyoverused term in book reviews. However, if it be taken to
imply the explorationof a field of enquiry into which the writer has unique insight, that
transcendseverythingthathas previously been writtenon a particularsubjectand that not
only sets an entirelynew standardbut establishescriteriathat are likely to prove definitive
for future research, then Chaplais' book is indeed a masterpiece. Here, limpidly and
concisely set out, arethe fruitsof half a century'sexplorationof the diplomaticarchivesnot
only of Englandbut of a dozen or more Europeanstates. Conceived as the first part of a
commentaryon the threevolumes of texts and facsimiles that Chaplaispublishedbetween
1975 and 1982, underthe titleEnglishMedievalDiplomaticPractice, the remitof Chaplais'
new book might appeara narrowone, being limitedto two principalthemes:the forms and
classification of diplomaticcorrespondence,and the constitutionof diplomaticmissions.
Yet within these confines, Chaplaisachieves for medievaldiplomacywhat Liebermannand
Maitlandlong ago achievedfor medieval English law and what Delisle and Giry attempted
to achieve for medievaldiplomatique.the establishmentof a coherentsystem of ruleswhose
applicationextendsfarbeyondthe circumstancesof any particulartime or place. The wealth
of the detail is as remarkableas the depth of the author'sinsight. Thus, in the course of a
meretenpages, devotedto thetitle, addressandlanguageused in diplomaticcorrespondence,
Chaplaisdeliversone gemlike dictumafteranother:thatchanceriestended,in theirresponse
to particularletters, merely to copy the titles used in incoming correspondence;that any
departurefrom this rule is likely to denote diplomatictensions; that an addressto a fellow
ruleras "dominus"or the adoptionthe title "fidelis"by the senderof a letterimplies feudal
relationsof overlordshipor subjection,andthat,to descendfromthe generalto theparticular,
in their search for politeness in difficult circumstances,by the 1430s, Frenchnegotiators
preferredthat their king be styled "our adversary"by the English ratherthan that he be
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